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Madam Chair,

on behalf of the Arctic Indigenous caucus, let me begin by congrarulating you upon your elecüon as

Chair ofthis imPortant forum'

The Arctic Indigenous Caucus would like to express our great appreciation to the United Naüons

General Assembly, Member st""t, l"áig",,o'-'s peoples and many other pârtners for their active

contribution to the successful 
';;;t;.rn^e";; 

* 
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levet Plenary session known as the world

Conference on Indigenous Peoples IWCtP) in September 2074'

The reaffirmation of world-wide support for the United Naüons Declaration on the Rights of

Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIPI and the commitment made to respect' consult and cooperate in good

faith with indigenous peoples through their own representative instituüons in order to obtain Free'

Priôr ãnd lnformed c",,",,t (F;;;;;"t"t" 'oooon' 
and implementing Iegislative or administrative

measures that may affect inaig"rí, p"opt"., 
^rrd 

piio.,o the approval of any Project affecting their

lands, territories and other resources is of key importance to meeting the ends of the Declaration'

In this regard, the Arctic Indigenous Caucus values the participation in United Naüons and the ability

of the UN to assist in the monitoring "* i,,,pt"*"nt"tio; of the UNDRIP' as provided for in Articles 41

and 42 in the Declaration'

To this end, capacty building at all levels and among.all parties to ensure knowledge and

understanding of tf," p'o'itlo"'s of the UNDRIP and their importance to ensure the rights of

indigenous PeoPles is keY'

Unfortunately, not enough is yet done to further the crucial monitoring and implementaüon of the

UNDRIP. Renewea ana constructive action must be taken in this regard ln our view' the Expert

Mechanism on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples (EMRIP)- r-epresents a goÔd cândidâte for an effective

monitoring mechanism, ot;;;; t;t manàate be modined and the mechanism be improved as

provided flr in paragraph 28 ofthe WCIP Outcome DocumenL

Madame Chair,

The Arctic Indigenous Caucus recommends that an improved and amended EMRIP mandate truly

complements the mandate ";;;;;ã 
*"pporteur on t},e Rights of lndigenous Peoples and this

forum. Accordingly, tt'" t'na't" 'ú'td 
incluáe tne opportunity for EMRIP' inter aliâ' to:

) Seek receive and consider communications and other information from States and Indigenous

Peoples on specifit t""tlJí"""rs of concern for the rights in the Declaration'

) fac itate rr.. ,o r"." ailtJer" o"*"* ,o". and indigenous peoples' representatives;



) provide technical assistance and advice to states' indigenous peoples and the private sector to

' 'orru..o*u ob.tacles to implementing the UNDRIP;

) proüde practical 
"rrd 

t"thiit;;;;t" to 
""t"' 

and indigenous peoples including assistance

with nationar impl.ment"tion pt"ns and regisrative, poliry and administrative measures;

) provide advice for 
'-0";:l;;;;;iijlii""Il 'L'tsbodies 

for which there is substantial

consensus between states and indigenous peoples; 
--

) build the capacity of inaigJ;; 
'J*i* 

t' *L'g" effectÚelv with states and the UN' including

technical assistance "u f"'ut"ã'á"sues aidlomplaints being channeled more effectively

into existing UN humanriphts mechanisms; -^'.'^.t ^r rrr,tv Bodies. which I

> contribtrte to th" 
"'""t""';;;;;: 

*"'t"í tt"t"* 
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the work of rreatv Bodies' which have

an existing role in ensuring states meet their obligations; ãnd

) make proposars t, th" H;;;; Rights council regarding gaps in existing standards and norms

' 
i". ,fr. O.""ttion of Indilenous peoples' human rights'

Furthermore, an improved EMRIP should be composed of well qualified independent experts' taking

into account regional and g"na"t i't"nt" and selected in cooperation with indigenous peoples'

representative instituüons otd];";';;"ttantly' the EMRIP siould have adequate frnancial and

human tesources available to "rf"tí"iy'rrlrnll 
is mandate' including adequate meeting days and

opportunity for inter-sessional'meeting'

ln closing, Madame Chair'

The Arctic lndigenous Caucus' consistent with the right of self-determination' further recommends full

and affective Participation '"";^;i;; 
*"tions- bodies by indigenous peoples' representative

institutions, including indigeno'l 
'o'"tnrn"n* 

and-Parliaments' basà on their own determination of

which issues und'er discussion inihose bodies and processes could affect their rights' Reference is

atso made to rheme 
', 
r""*";;;;;rir'" ertu ot'ito'n:::.Til:::Tt"lilffitJt:í""ir?y:l:

ãui.o." Document, both concerned with providing speclnc pr

participation of indigenous peoples' representadve institutions'

Thank You for Your attention


